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3rd Quarterly Report (1/1/94 - 3/31/94)

I. Linda D. Stetzenbach, ilarry Reid Center t'clr Environmental Studio,

IJniversity ot' Nevada, i_as Vegas.

2. Identification of Subsurface Microorganisms at Yucca Mountain.

3. Bacteria isolated from ground water samples taken from 31 springs during
1993 wert: c{lilectt:d and pr{lcessed according to procedures described in
earlier reports. These procedures required aseptic collection of surface
water samples in sterile screw-capped containel_, transportation to the iIRC
microbiohigy laboratory, and culture by spread plating {into R2A medimn.
The isolates were further processed for identification using a gas
chromatographic analysis of fatty acid methyl estel_ (FAME) extracted h-ore
cell membranes. 'Vhis w{wk generated a presumptive identification {it' 113
ba{._erial species distributed among 45 genera using a database obtained from
Microbial ID, Inc., Newark, Delaware (MIDi).

A preliminary examination of the FAME data was accomplished using cluster

analysis and principal component analysis software obtained from MIDI.
Typically, bacterial strains that cluster at less than 10 Euclidian distance
units have fatty acid patterns consistent among members of the same specie.s.
Thus an organism obtained from one source can be recognized if it is
isolated again t'rom the same or any other source. This makes it possible to
track the distribution of organisms and nlonitor environmental ccmditions or

fluid transport mechanisms. Microorganisn_s are seldom found as

monocultures in natural environments. They are more likely t{l be chtsely
associated with other genera with complementary metabolic requirements.
An understanding {if the indigenous microorganism population is useful in
unden_.'tanding subtle changes in the environment, llowever, classification {it'

environmental organisms using traditional methods is not ideal becaltse
differentiation of species with small variations or genera with very similar

taxonomic characteristk=_ is beyond the capabilities of traditional
microbiological methods.

However, the MID! system provides a means to differentiate genera, species,
subspecies, and sti'ains, lnhlrmation obtahled by the MII)! system permits
the generation of cluster relationships among unknown isolates and it can be
used to quantitatively determine the degree of similarity of isolates. These

features provide a means to compare unidentified bacteria with well
characterized strains of known identity• A similarity index (if 0.5 or greater
is considered to be a very good Inatch (if an unknown organism with others
in the MIDI database. Occasionally multiple identification matches are
reported t'or a single isolate, each with a high similarity index. This is due
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_o similar organisms i_ossessin_ nearly identical FAME profiles. A,dditional
methods are m_eded to dift'erentiate those organisms. (?onversety, it' the
similarity inttex is very tow or the profile is recorded as a "No Match", then
the database library is lacking suitable representatives of the st_ecies in
qu_tion. ['his is oi'ten the case when organisms from the natural
environment are matched against libraries built with stock cultures.

'1'o assist in identii'ying tmcteriai l'rom environmental nmtrices, a new
database (IIRC-YM) is being constructed using waterborne bacteria isolated
from spring waters sampled during this cooperative agreement. 'l'o construct
the ilRC-VM database, more than 650 bacteria isolated from the springs
were first tested a,_ainst the Mil)I database. The MIDI database was
originally developed with 645 unique entries repre_senting 64 genera obtained
from the stock collections of w,Jrld wide contributors. The results of the
spring water bacteria demonstrated a reasonably good name association for
most organisms but the similarity index was oi'ten very low. _)nly a _'ewof
_he more common _enera demonstrated a similarity index _i"_reatcr than i).5
|'or a majority ()| the isolates classified within the given getlus ('fable i). [n
addition, lfinety isolates could not be identified antt were each recorded as a
"No Match" (data not shown).

The IIRC-V M database is being developed using the organisms collected from
waters sampled during this project and were processed according to the MIDI
protocol. A group of bacteria identified by MID! and having similar FAME
patterns were selected as candidate_ for entry in the tlRC-Y M database using
the identification listed in the Mll)! database. Ilistograms of FAME t'eatures
and their principal component_ were used to idcntif_ cohesive groups of
specimel_s and eliminate outliers. Alter editing to select a homo_entms set of
organisms having similar characteristics, the prominent |'eaturt_s _t' all
,nembet_ of the group were used to detine the new entry. The tlRC:_:M
database is hein_ constrttcted with two or more specimens l:_er entry and
presently contains 72 entries reDresenting 22 genera. To (late, the isolates
that had previousiy been tested with the MIDI database have been retested
against the ilRC-VM database. Results are shown in 'Fable I. The IIRC-
YM database has successfully recognized a large nmnber of the test
organisms and has named them with a high sinfilarity index rath_g. To date,
433 species have been named and another '72 species that were previously
unclassified have now bc_n grouped into recognizable but unnamed
subcategories. Approximately 150 orgmfisms remain as "No Match." The
HRC-YM database is more selective for many of the isolates used to develop
it but because of the iinfited nmnber of entri_ it is not yet as robust as the
MIDi database. Expansion of the liRC-YM database by additional sampling
and analysis will increase the utility of the new database anti enhance
identification of environmental organisms, resulting in a more complete
characterization of the proposed Yucca Mountain site.



'Fable 1. Comparison of bacterial genera identified with the Microbial
_dentification (MIDi) data base and then proce.ssed with the Harry Reid
Center-Yucca Mountain (ltRC-YM) data base.

Values for the

Bacterial genera identitied with the MII)I data base M il)l-named genera
(regardless of the similarity index value) when processecl with

HRC-YM Data Base

n_ # with index % with nh # with % with
> 0.5 index inclex index

> 0.5 > 0.5 > 0.5

Acidovorax 22 1 4.5 5 2 40.0

Aeromona._, 2 0 0 19 i2 h3.2

Arthrobacter 12 4 33.3 9 3 33.3

tlacillus 45 5 ! I. l S 6 75.0
........... i ...............

('hnpmobacterium 9 8 88.9 5 4 80.0

Comamonas 15 2 13.3 2 2 100.0
............

Curtobacterium 24 6 25.0 16 13 81.3

Cytophaga 39 9 23.1 31 27 87. I
.........

Enterobacter 18 13 72.2 6 4 66.7
.........

Flavobacterium f_ 0 0 2 2 100.0
......

ll.vdrogenophaga 34 2 5.9 25 6 24.0
. L

M eth vlobacte rium 9 ! l I. 1 4 4 I (NLO

Mic'rococc_v 72 27 37.5 71 47 ¢_6.2
...........

Pseudomonas !30 53 40.8 i07 66 61.7

Serralia _g 4 50.0 2 2 100.0

ShewaneUa 3 0 0 4 3 75.0

Sphingobacterium 3 0 0 4 4 I(HI.0

Sphingomonas I 0 0 2 2 1OIL0.......

Staphylococcus 1tl5 53 50.5 11t2 79 77.4...........

Variow_rtu: 8 0 0 3 3 100.0

V/br/o 19 2 10.5 3 2 06.7

Xanthomonas 3 2 66.7 3 2 06.6

n. = number of isolates named with the Mlll)l data base

nb = number of MIDI-named isolates recognized with the HRC-YM clata base.
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